
PATHWAYS FOR ENGAGING INTERNATIONAL GRADUATE RESEARCHERS 

There are various pathways (mobility categories) by which faculty/staff can bring international scholars into graduate level research 
programs at UGA. The most widely recognized pathway is as a fully admitted, degree-seeking student at the master’s or doctoral level.   
However, international scholars may join UGA research programs through cotutelles, internships, exchanges, feeder programs (3+1+1) 
and as visiting researchers.  General descriptions of these mobility categories can be reviewed by clicking on the links in the table 
below.  The specific requirements for participating in these pathways vary in terms of visa requirements, approvals, program length, 
tuition waiver eligibility, sources of funding, etc., and the table below summarizes the key characteristics of each arrangement. This 
information is intended to make UGA faculty and staff aware of options and requirements for recruiting international 
scholars/researchers; however, interested parties should consult with UGA-OGE staff to determine the best option for their 
specific needs.  The table below provides information on the following elements for each arrangement/pathway: 

 Research: whether participants can officially participate in research activities at UGA 
 Courses: whether participants can receive credit for UGA graduate courses  
 Degree Eligible: whether students can earn UGA graduate degrees 
 Assistantship eligible: whether participants are eligible for a UGA-funded assistantship 
 Tuition waiver eligible: whether participants are eligible for a UGA tuition waiver 
 UGA payroll: whether students will be paid from UGA/sponsored programs funds 
 Duration: limit of time that participants can be in the program 
 Visa requirement: type of visa required for participants in each program 
 Required approvals: types of approvals required to participate in the program 
 Other requirements: additional details of each program 
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Cotutelle X (VRS)      None F-1 student  VRS 
registration, 
Sponsorship 
(Consult 
with UGA-
OGE) 

Institutional programs require 
joint supervision agreement  

Cotutelle 
(Funded)$ 

X X  X X X None J-1 or F-1 
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(Consult 
with UGA-
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Institutional programs require 
joint supervision agreement 

http://international.uga.edu/about


Internship X     X 12 mo J-1 student 
intern  

I-983, 
Sponsorship 
(Consult 
with UGA-
OGE) 

Institutional programs require 
internship program agreement 
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1:1 exchange required for 
full tuition waiver; otherwise, 
out-of-state waiver only 
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Formal admission to graduate 
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Other Visiting Scholars 

For information about the Visiting Research/Scholar (VRS) registration process and requirements and engaging international faculty: 
https://research.uga.edu/visiting/ 

For information about engaging international postdoctoral appointees: https://research.uga.edu/opa/  

For information about engaging international professional students, please consult the individual schools and colleges. 

For information about engaging international undergraduates: http://is.uga.edu   
§For information about executing international agreements: http://international.uga.edu/partnerships/develop-partnerships 
 

NOTES REGARDING MOBILITY CATEGORIES: 

Cotutelle: Cotutelle (“co-tutoring”) agreements establish a framework for joint supervision of graduate students. Unlike dual or joint degree 
programs, they do not involve the award of a degree from the University of Georgia. Cotutelle agreements that involve institutional commitment 
on behalf of UGA (access to facilities, rights to intellectual property) must be documented through an official agreement. Cotutelle students 
participating in research activities who are not funded by UGA must register through the Office of Research Visiting Researcher/Scholar hosting 
program. 

Contact: Office of Global Engagement (Cotutelle agreement; visa); Office of Research (VRS registration) 

Internship: graduate students may participate in internship programs at UGA or abroad. International students participating in internships at 
UGA are subject to specific visa requirements and interns who are not funded by UGA are required to register through the Visiting 
Researcher/Scholar hosting program. Internship arrangements that involve institutional commitment on behalf of UGA (access to facilities, 
supervision responsibilities, rights to intellectual property) must be formally documented through an official agreement. 

Contact: Office of Global Engagement (internship agreement, visa); Office of Research (VRS registration) 

Intensive English Program: The University of Georgia operates a non-credit English language program for prospective graduate students and 
visiting researchers who wish to learn academic English in a university setting.  

Contact: Intensive English Program Office; Office of Global Engagement (visa) 

Research Scholar: UGA routinely hosts visiting graduate students to conduct research alongside UGA faculty and students. Visiting student 
researchers who are not funded by UGA must register through the Office of Research Visiting Researcher/Scholar hosting program. Sponsored 
research may require documentation through Sponsored Projects Administration. Depending on the research, additional export control and 
intellectual property issues may need to be addressed. 

https://research.uga.edu/visiting/
https://research.uga.edu/opa/
http://is.uga.edu/
http://international.uga.edu/partnerships/develop-partnerships


Contact: Office of Research (VRS registration, Sponsored Projects Administration, Innovation Gateway, Export Control); Office of Global 
Engagement (visa) 

Student Exchange: Graduate students may participate in a student exchange program contemplating two-way, bilateral mobility between UGA 
and an international partner. Exchange agreements can be created on a tuition waiver basis, whereby UGA and the exchange partner mutually 
agree to waive tuition for visiting students, so long as the number of outbound and incoming students is kept equal. All exchange agreements 
must be documented and approved through the Office of Global Engagement. 

Contact: Office of Global Engagement (Exchange Agreement documentation and approval, visa) 

Graduate Feeder Program: UGA may agree to institute a consecutive degree program with an international partner, whereby bachelor-level 
students attend UGA during their 4th undergraduate year to take up to 12 credit hours that can be counted toward a graduate degree at UGA. 
Upon satisfactory completion of initial coursework and award of the bachelor’s degree from their home institution, students then matriculate into 
a UGA graduate degree program. Sometimes called “3+1+1” or “3+2” programs, all feeder arrangements must be documented through a formal 
agreement. 

Contact: Graduate School; Office of Global Engagement (Feeder agreement; visas) 

 


